STARRS AGENDA
Hospital Preparedness

March 15, 2006

I. Introductions

II. NIMS vs HEICS Training/Compatibility with HEICS

III. MHA Needs Assessment to STARRS

IV. MOU For Community/ Extension Discussion

V. Bio-Terrorism Drill Tabletop Discussion

VI. HERSA Grant Deliverables

VII. July JCAHO Revised Standards (Handout)

VIII. Credentialing of Shared Staff for Disasters

IX. Earthquake Drill

X. Disaster Formulary

XI. Evacuation Equipment Discussion (Med Step)

XII. Essence Syndromic Surveillance

XIII. Adjournment
Welcome and Introductions  George Salsman

I) Status of Chempacks – Spring 2007  Debbie Mays

II) Hospital Resources for MedComm  Debbie Mays

III) Hospital MOU  Julie Sackman

IV) HRSA Grant – Trailers – Medical Supplies  Nick Gragnani/Julie Sackman

V) State Committee on Altered Standard of Care  Debbie Mays

VI) HICS – Recently Published  Karen Munt

VII) Long-Term-Care Committee/STARRS  Karen Munt

VIII) Spring Drill Discussion  Debbie Mays

IX) June 2007 Earthquake Drill  George Salsman

X) MHA Information on Pandemic Planning  Paul Gupthill

XI) Mass Casualty Communications Seminar  George Salsman

XII) New Business

Next Meeting Date: January 17, 2007